
Sunday 10 May 2020—Fifth Sunday of Easter 

CollectCollectCollectCollect    
Almighty God, who through your 
only-begotten Son Jesus Christ have 
overcome death and opened to us the 
gate of everlasting life: grant that, as 
by your grace going before us you put 
into our minds good desires, so by 
your continual help we may bring 
them to good e�ect; through Jesus 
Christ our risen Lord, who is alive 
and reigns with you, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever. Amen. 

ReadingsReadingsReadingsReadings    
New Testament Acts 7.55-60 
Psalm  31.1-5,15-16* 
New Testament 1 Peter 2.2-10 
Gospel  John 14.1-14 

For your prayers: 
 Deaths:  Dorothy Dickenson, 

Ron Jones, Dorothy Hargreaves 
 Anniversary: Doreen Jones 

I am the way, the truth and the life. 

No one comes to the Father, except through me. 



DAVID KERNICK WRITESDAVID KERNICK WRITESDAVID KERNICK WRITESDAVID KERNICK WRITES    

We had only one reading in our service this morning (see the parish 
website or Facebook page), but had we included others, we would have 
found the story of Saint Stephen, as told by Luke in the Book of Acts. It is 
the story of a radical, extreme faith—Stephen was stoned to death for 
proclaiming the gospel of Jesus, and yet like his Lord before him, his dying 
words were a cry to God to forgive his murderers. What kind of religion is 
this? 

?e leader overseeing his death was a man named Saul, a man with such 
zeal for his god and his nation that he eagerly put to death anyone who 
posed a threat to their dominance, much like terrorists today. Saul, too, 
had a radical, extreme faith, but in a di�erent way—where Stephen’s faith 
was forgiving, Saul’s faith was merciless and murderous. Yet later on in the 
story we learn that Saul encounters the risen Lord Jesus for himself, and 
becomes Saint Paul, called to be an apostle and, other than Jesus, the 
person who more than any other in history has shaped the Christian faith 
we have today. A terrorist becomes a preacher of love and forgiveness. 
What kind of religion is this? 

In the gospel reading we see what kind of religion this is: It is an extreme 
faith where, on the eve of his shameful, painful, bloody public execution, 
Jesus can tell his disciples: ‘Do not let your hearts be troubled.’ ?e 
audacity to speak calm and comfort when the most painful trial is still 
ahead! He is preparing a future for us in his Father’s house, where there 
are ‘many dwelling places.’ And how do we get there? How do we enter 
this di�erent reality? Not through a book or a building or a ritual or a set 
of rules, but through a person—Jesus, who is the Word of God in the Eesh. 
God has given us the Sacraments of baptism and the Lord’s Supper as 
means to receive that grace in our lives, but when we can’t physically 
receive the bread and wine, it is no barrier to God, for ultimately we are 
united with him in a person, Jesus, who is in us and around us and always 
present. ?is is why, today, we celebrate an Act of Spiritual Communion, 
where we receive God’s grace as surely as when we break bread and drink 
the cup around the altar. 

?at grace will give you the strength to live in these most testing of times. 
?at grace will give you the strength to be patient and forgiving with those 
you live with (and, of course, the strength for them to be patient and 
forgiving with you!), even when lockdown fever sets in and molehills risk 



becoming mountains. It will give you the strength to endure isolation and 
loneliness with the hope that better times are ahead. It will give you the 
strength to continue loving one another, comforted by the knowledge that 
we are loved by God and eternally safe in his care. 

Amen. 

 David Kernick 

THE ONLINE SERVICE FOR SUNDAY 10 MAY THE ONLINE SERVICE FOR SUNDAY 10 MAY THE ONLINE SERVICE FOR SUNDAY 10 MAY THE ONLINE SERVICE FOR SUNDAY 10 MAY includes an Act of 
Spiritual Communion, in accordance with guidance from the Church of 
England. ?e Book of Common Prayer assures us that “if we o�er ourselves 
in penitence and faith, giving thanks for the redemption won by Christ 
cruciJed, we may truly ‘eat and drink the Body and Blood of our Saviour 
Christ’, although we cannot receive the sacrament physically in ourselves.”  

KNOWSLEY FOODBANKKNOWSLEY FOODBANKKNOWSLEY FOODBANKKNOWSLEY FOODBANK continues to need your donations of food. All 
imperishable foods and toiletries are welcome, but items especially needed 
right now are juice/squash, tinned potatoes, tinned Jsh, tinned desserts and 
tinned fruit. You can leave donations in the marked bin inside the entrance 
to Tesco Extra Prescot. FoodBank itself is open in Prescot every 
Wednesday, from 12 noon to 2pm, at the Salvation Army on the corner of 
Ash Grove and Warrington Road. It is there to help anyone who is 
struggling Jnancially and cannot buy essential groceries at the moment. 

COVIDCOVIDCOVIDCOVID----19 & THE ENVELOPE GIVING SCHEME19 & THE ENVELOPE GIVING SCHEME19 & THE ENVELOPE GIVING SCHEME19 & THE ENVELOPE GIVING SCHEME    

As the length of time keeps expanding during this pandemic we have had 
some queries from parishioners re the collection of their envelopes, as they 
become concerned about them mounting up. Unfortunately, there is 
nothing we can do about this situation at the present time. Similarly, once 
services resume, the counting team will have a mammoth job sorting, 
opening, recording and counting the backlog of envelopes. Banking the 
cash will also present a much higher risk. 

One way round this issue would be to switch to the Parish Giving Scheme. 
It has been in operation for over 12 months now and has run smoothly, 
with absolutely no problems. PGS is still operating and able to process new 
applications as normal. ?ey have also just launched a facility to join by 
phone. As several of our parishioners have taken a form but not got round 
to Jlling it in yet, and for those who hate form-Jlling, this new facility may 



be an attractive option. Please do consider joining PGS. 

If any of you still have concerns about the direct debit system or any other 
aspect of the scheme, please speak to our treasurer Keith Porter (phone 
0151 426 1819 or email keithp040486@gmail.com), who will be happy to 
answer your queries. If you would like to join, please let Keith or one of the 
clergy know and we will get a joining form to you. 

If you wish to join by phone the number is: 0333 002 1271. You will also 
need the church name, St Mary Prescot, and the unique church code, 
which is 220 622 182. John Taylor 

THE 2020 PRESCOT FESTIVAL SHORT STORY COMPETITION THE 2020 PRESCOT FESTIVAL SHORT STORY COMPETITION THE 2020 PRESCOT FESTIVAL SHORT STORY COMPETITION THE 2020 PRESCOT FESTIVAL SHORT STORY COMPETITION is 
still open, with a deadline of 29 May. ?e theme is ‘Dreams,’ and the 
winner gets a £100 prize. See www.prescotfestival.co.uk for full 
information and rules. All other events in the 2020 Prescot Festival are 
sadly cancelled, but we look forward to more fantastic community arts and 
music when the time is right. We will be in touch to conJrm our next 
Friends of the Festival meeting, which will include the AGM, as soon as we 
are able. Please keep Tuesday 14 July in your diaries as this may prove a 
viable option. Keep updated at www.prescotfestival.co.uk. 

Stay in TouchStay in TouchStay in TouchStay in Touch    

www.prescotparish.org.uk  www.facebook.com/prescotparishchurch 
www.twitter.com/prescotparish 

If you are struggling and need pastoral support or practical help, please 
contact someone: 

Revd John Taylor—john.taylor@huytondeanery.org 0151 426 6719 
Revd Kim Mannings—revkimberleymannings@gmail.com 07305 922 392 
Revd Peter Cowley, CA—petercowley@blueyonder.co.uk 07752 660 591 
David Kernick—kernick@gmail.com 07835 090 752 

?ere is also a Knowsley Community Support and Volunteer Line open 
9am-5pm Mon-Fri and 10am-2pm Sat-Sun on 0800 730 0430800 730 0430800 730 0430800 730 043. 

WE CELEBRATE THE FEAST OF THE ASCENSION WE CELEBRATE THE FEAST OF THE ASCENSION WE CELEBRATE THE FEAST OF THE ASCENSION WE CELEBRATE THE FEAST OF THE ASCENSION , when the risen 
Jesus returns to the Father, on ?ursday 21 May this year. ?e Feast of 
Pentecost, when the disciples receive the promised Holy Spirit, is on 
Sunday 31 May. 


